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WIIMC to Broadcasl Again

Willi UA Lranl. New System
ll.v RARHAR A MILLER

WKMO. Colloi;o radio station, will resume operations

I,,
approximately throe weeks with the aid of a $500 gift from

;!u> I'ndorgrndunto Association.

l'.\ voted 20-2 last Wednesday to A previous request for financial

. ;il the sitnv to insure U\o sta- from WRMC was reject i\i by

Weekend Evaluation Was
'Exhilarating Experience

s financial stability. the College on the advice of Benja*

I'albott *58, WKMC prtui-
nun WissVr, WKMC advisor.

nsMiriHl the UA council that
'Vis5,or stntod to the CAMPUS

vx\t would enable the student rad*
1 " >at ho Wi,s ,wt ‘TP"sod to the

'.nation to pay hills outstanding !

new sys,om but XVi,s "ais,,vsst'r
. !!u . amount of $850 and to in-

Umt no experimental system had

essential equipment costing!
bo0rt set up as he had urged. Wiss-

; The balance of the grant will
U' v •««I»*»lncd that had any inter-

d „ t]u , lv ,;mmm; gf t
est been shown h# would have ad-

. ,i t.-. repay a debt of $1000 owed vlsed Pro8ia° nt Stratton to grunt

j

the station further funds.

With the help of Lester Ganson, WHMC bo««n broadcasting in

.-,:our radio operator from Ver-J
l!Hi) with *° wortb oqulpment

and the Middlobury Mike " nd som '' fiold wlro belong-

Kev Club, a trial line for the
in« to 'Vissler. in 1850 the station

>\ stein will be run to Stewart w* s »'ut " fr 1,10 nlr by the Federal

Hepburn. Before the line Is
1 Communications Commission for

v :,Muted to other dorms, any de- '"akage of signals as far as Lake

fvU> in the system will he worked Hunmore. Shortly after, broad-

, casting was resumed, and the call

“t!- system to be installed has letters WRMC were officially nd<vp-

hva successful at Yale and Tur- ,<d ‘

. I iverstttes Each dormitory

‘‘YGm.-'T TiT. r Mi*» Rose E. Martin,
, ;v'.'u. WRMC signals along a tele- f

,Vne wire. Here 31 Years. Dies

Miss Rose E. Martin,

Here 31 Years, Dies

I

Rose K Martin, a member of

j || e
|

the faculty since 1828, died sudden-

Jl"# I lODdlllS ly yesterday morning at Porter

I
- x j ,

Hospital.

|
\i»4* |i 1 4*4*

I

4*41 A graduate of the Now York

f
IVU

Smte College for Teachers, Miss

f 1 * I 4*i*ii I Martin received her master’s de-
,L' * 2 I 41 If. I 11 II II 'oj givo from Middlobury in 1828 and

joined the faculty later that year.
By JANET KKK1) Her appointment to a full profes-

i.uiutates for Junior Weekend sorship, effective July 1, was an-
x' .i' i have been elected by ten nounccd recently
UMuhes. Ward Dennis and Jan- . <Tho suddon donUv of Mlss Mnr .

Ku'
i - ''''‘chairmen of the queens Un hns stu>ckod Uu, College com*

Ctiimittee. announced today.
, numlty nnd u,ft us with „ filing

-uuisprvd ropvosonts Ai- dm and sinctr* lorrow," Pros.
S’. itivt a Psi. Miss Goodspecd uient Samuel S. Stratton said yes-

' served on the class council Air teixiay "Mlddlebury and its peo-
ve years She was vice-presi- pie are richer for having had the

during her sophomore year benefit of her devotion and loyal-
1 “‘- > secretary this year. She is ty over the past years."
•".‘•chairman of the chaperone com- Tentative funeral arrangements

for Junior Weekend. Miss call for a Requiem High Funeral
G odspeed was a sophomore guide. Mass, to ho sung at 10 a. m. Sat-

tt ontinuod on Page 8t urday at St Mnrv’s Church.(Continued on Pago 9>

Roberts Cites 'Intangible ‘

Aspects of UA Legislation
By l.YN EYsfTER

‘ See Editorial, Page 2'

IV greatest achievement of the

Liidergraduato Association this

bar "is an intangible one which
succeeding years will prove,"

rl Roberts ‘59, retiring chair-'

summarized in a special re-

fort to The CAMPUS.
Government machinery was per-

to this end. Specific action
'winded a recommendation to the

"•culty and administration that the

'tudent Life Committee be reor-

Mized, a safety lecture and a

popular election for stu-

government officers.
_
SLC

'ifaibership was changed in ac-
’' once with the recommenda-

700 students attended the lec-
“ re. and more than 1,000 voted
h the election.

UA Efforts

Student response to UA efforts

*»» further demonstrated by the
c,as s councils’ Robert Frost Room
Project.

Revision of social legislation, i

''Uking party registration dates
!ll0t'e convenient for students and
'culty, was also effected,

financial assistance to various
Jdent groups was extended by
Council. A Kaleidoscope appeal

[° r more money was granted; the

JOEL ROBERTS
.... UA innovator

activities fee was raised for other

publications. UA also underwrote
Junior Weekend and WRMC.
At present the council is examin-

ing the method in which the stu-

dent activities fee is used in an
effort to guarantee its host utiliza-

tion.

A further innovation this year
was UA’s direction of a new sys-

(Continuefl on r*age 7)
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Consultants* Work
By CATHERINE DALTON

The three-day scrutiny of the

College curriculum which took

place last weekend was summed
up by President Stratton as "mi
exhilarating experience."

The four visiting educators, Jac-

ques Dar/.un, James S. Cuslck, M.
Gilbert lhirford mid Hunter Kel-

lenborger, who viewed the College,

sampled faculty as well as student

opinion in the course of the

three days.

Much of the Investigation follow-

ed issues and problems raised by
the Student Educational Policy
Committee questionnaire.

A banquet held Friday night for

the consultants, the Educational
Policy Committee and members
of Phi Beta Kappa gave the con-

sultants an opportunity to talk di-

rectly with students.

The group, which elected Bamm
as chairman, plans to meet again
some weekend next month to con-

fer. They will then draft a final

report based on the findings of

their three-day study.

The weekend ought to "provide
a much needed analytic criticism,"

Thomas H. Reynolds, dean of men,
declared. Reynolds further stated

in regard to definite results, "eva-

luation of curriculum is a long

term affair; a three-day visit

won’t produce miracles.”

‘Kind Lady’ Has

Niglil ingalo And

Skinner in Leads
Janet Nightingale ‘59 nnd Ann

Skinner ’61 will share the leading

role In the drama department’s
production of Edward Chodoro’s

"Kind Lady.”

Completion of double-casting for

the play, to be presented May 21

and 22, June G and 7, nnd tenta-

tively scheduled for Parents’ Week-
end and Homecoming in the fall,

was announced this week by Erie
T. Volkert, professor of drama.

Each cast will appear one night
in May, with senior members
playing both Commencement per-
formance in June. Five of the 13

parts have been double cast.

As Henry Abbott, the male lead,

Richard Greene ’60 and Sherburn
Merrill ’60 will alternate in all per-

formances.

Paul Koumrian ‘59 and Richard
Geehr ‘60 portray Mr. Edwards, I

with Judith Neese ‘60 playing Mrs. '

Edwards in both casts.

Ana Winter ‘59 and Barbarz Da-
vis ‘61 share the role of Phyllis

Glenning. Also double cast is the
role of Gustav Rosenberg, with !

Hugo Wyss ‘59 and Samuel Ber-
man ‘61 sharing the part.

Other members of the cast in-
j

elude Thomas DeWolfe ‘60, Mr. I

Foster; Jan Otto ‘60, doctor; Eve-
lyn Harry ‘60, Ada; Jean Stratton
‘60, Aggie Edwards; John Mc-
Connell ‘61, Peter Santard; Nancy
Barhite ‘61, Lucy Weston, and
Anne Bossi ‘62, Rose.

Otis L. Smith ‘59 will work as
associate designer with Chandler
A. Potter, lecturer in drama.

Volkert commented that the play
"is one of the best psychological
thrillers and affords an excellent
variety of characterizations.”

Now* Sorvloofl Offloo
JOB WELL DONE: President Stratton enngratulutos Cuslck anil

other educational consultants, u>f( to right, Kollonbergor, llurford,

and llarzun.

Elections Name New Officers

To Posts for ‘59-60 Year
Returns from campus elections continue to pour into

The CAMPUS office ns various organizations prepare for
the 1959-60 year.

Five women have boon named Tnu Omega are Robert Crom-
to the 1959*60 women’s Judicial well *60, president; Phillip Miller

council, Margaret Wodtke ‘00, now- ‘60, vice-president; Roger Christ-

ly elected chief Justice, announced iun ‘61, secretary; John Knrllk ‘60,

today. treasurer, and Samuel Hoyt ‘00,

Appointed were Elizabeth Kelley social chairman.
’60, Judith McCann ‘61, Carolyn Kappa Delta Rho has elected
Tibbs ‘62. Susan Goedocke ‘62 nnd

\

Dougins Philipscn ‘00, president;
Jacqueline Ross ‘62. Peter Bonner ‘60, vice-president;

The new council will tnke office
|

James Irwin *60, secretary; Dario
immediately. I

Qulros ’01, treasurer. Ross Her-

Nomlnntions were made by Miss rick ‘60 and Michael Marcus ‘01

Wodtke and approved by the exe-

cutive council of the Women’s Un-
dergraduate Association.

will serve ns social co-chairmen.

Joseph Bujold ‘60 has been elec-

ted president of Sigma Phi Epsilon.

Alpha Tau Omega, Kappa Delta Assisting him will be Fletcher

Rho and Sigma Phi Epsilon have Manley ‘60, vice-president; Brcck
elected officers for the first semes-
ter of the 1959-60 academic year.

Newly-elected officers of Alpha

Lardner ‘60, secretary; Bruce
Johnstone ‘61, treasurer, and Phll-

(Contlnued on page 10)

IFC Unanimously Approves Rules

Change to Stop Initiation Stunts
"All pledging and initiation pro-

grams shall henceforth be con-

ducted within the confines of the

fraternity house and the grounds

of the fraternity in question ”

Legislation limiting initiation ac-

tivities to fraternity property was
passed unanimously by the Inter-

fraternity Council Monday night.

The action was triggered by an

off-campus incident involving three

freshman men.

Violation of the ruling, which re-

quires IFC approval for any part

of an initiation program held off

fraternity premises, carries an au-

tomatic penalty of social probation

for two months or the rest of the

semester, whichever period is
j

longer. The regulation takes ef-

1

feet immediately.

"Although the fraternity involved

has been cleared of any responsi- 1

bility for its pledges’ actions,”
|

John Gilwee ‘60, IFC president, de-

claimed, “the Interfraternitv Coun-

cil unanimously agreed this legis-
1

lation is necessary7
. Initiation ac-

tivities may be harmful to the Col-

lege and the fraternity system, as

well as to the individual houses

and men.”
All houses and the pledges them-

selves had been warned by College

and fraternity officers about as-

1

suming responsibility for their ac-

tions. It has been established that

the freshmen were not told to

bring anything back with them.
The three were arrested last

weekend while on a voluntary
pledge trip.

‘‘Public activities of this nature,

whether voluntary or required, are
a serious detriment to the program
of Middlebury as an academic in-

stitution; and if the fraternities in-

sist on having them as a part of

their regular program, they are
seriously jeopardizing the privilege

of maintaining themselves on this

campus,” Thomas H. Reynolds,

dean of men, stated. “I thoroughly
approve of the IFC’s prompt ac-

tion in ridding the campus once
and for all of practices which
have from time to time brought
injury to individuals and harm to

the reputation of the College."

Carlos Baker Will

Give 1959 Lecture
Professor Carlos H. Baker, Wood-

row Wilson Professor of English at

Prineefc>n University, will deliver

the 1959 Abernethy lecture at S

p. m. April 23 in Mead Chapel. His
subject will be "Designing Fic-

tion.”

The Abernethy lecture is an an-

nual event in honor of Julian Wil-

lis Abernethy. donor of the Aber-

nethy Collection, which is housed
in Starr Library.
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A Wider Margin
More than two years have passed since the consti-

tution of a co-educational student government, replac-

ing separate men’s and women’s organizations, was
ratified “by a slim margin of the student body.” (The
CAMPUS, Jan. 10, 1957)

In these two years the Undergraduate Association
has modified its original constitutional intent of provid-

ing “a controlling and directing force for every phase
of undergraduate activity not directly administered by
the faculty or college executive officers,” becoming in-

stead “a directing force for coordination and coopera-

tion among chartered student activity and service

groups” and “a central channel through which con-

sidered student opinion on undergraduate affairs may
be recognized.”

Despite this modification, in two years UA has
come far toward realizing the constitutional purpose
originally set it. Early in its development executive-

council membership was enlarged to include the heads
of every large or important student group, as well as

elective representatives of non-chartered living groups.

Students were thus granted representation by two,

three, or even four votes, and the executive council be-

came a body of proven campus leaders.

Empowered as the supreme executive and legisla-

tive body of the Undergraduate Association “to pass

legislation pertaining to all purely student affairs which

shall be binding on all students,” the council has grad-

ually begun to do so. Under the forceful leadership of

Joel Roberts ’59, the executive council this year has

matured into a strong governmental agency.

For the first time in Middlebury’s history, campus
groups could — and did — turn to a student-controlled

organization for financial aid. The council began an.

examination of the uses of the student activities fee,

and continued its study of the possibility of instituting

an academic honor system. Class councils were led to

investigate their function on campus; composition of

the Student Life Committee was modified on UA rec-

ommendation. UA assumed direction of freshman ori-

entation and revised its social legislation.

As in the case of last month’s safety lecture, the

executive council has on occasion been forced to reex-

amine the responsibilities of a representative govern-

ment. Although legislation to prevent the rapid pas-

sage of an ill-considered action has been enacted, the

tendency of representatives to vote “aye” in an un-

thinking herd remains a potential threat to UA’s effec-

tiveness.

But encouraging signs of student support of UA ex-

pansion and consolidation of power have recently ap-

peared. Nearly 80 percent of the student body voted in

the campus-wide election of council officers. And a

student recommendation that Chapel credit be granted

for attendance at downtown churches has been chan-

neled through the executive council.

As the executive council learns to govern, the stu-

dent body is learning to be governed. The UA has taken

important steps toward becoming an effective and tru-

ly representative student government.
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If You Want to Write, Write!’

Clagett Urges Writing for Fun
By JOHN II. CLAGETT

Assistant Professor of English

Expository writing, which has as

its function the transmission of in-

telligence from mind to mind, has

an obvious place in a liberal-arts

education. But what part can ima-

ginative writing play in attaining

the aims of this curriculum?

It can increase the student’s en-

joyment of literature, since through

it he himself will have encounter-

ed the same problems met so suc-

cessfully by the great writers of the

world. It will increase his powers

of observation, for the writer

must know why people do things

and how they look while they are

doing them. He must hear conver-

sation with the fidelity of a tape

recorder, or he will be in trouble

when his characters speak. Fur-

thermore the individual can

achieve self-expression in irpagina-

tive writing and self-expression is

more and more realized to be an

integral part of the full life.

SOME OF MY STUDENTS are

interested in the possibility of

writing for money, I would not

recommend that any individual

without an independent income

leave college with the intention of

supporting himself and a wife

through writing. Still, it is fun, it

is exciting, to till the mind as a

farmer tills his field and have

someone pay you for the product,

even though in both cases it may
be corn. There are many possibili-

ties for the imaginative writer

though competition will be intense

wherever he turns.

Short stories are in a bad way,

commercially. Television has

largely taken their place. Televi-

sion itself has a vast and unsatis-

fied demand for good, new mater-

ial; yet at the same time it is

strangely difficult to get a hearing

Reiff Book Highlights ‘Blue

Skinned Hero-God’ Krishna

Reiff Book Unique

In Western World
By MARY JO AGETON

“Indian Miniature — Tihe Rajput

Painters.” Robert Reiff. Art Treasures

of Asia. Charles E. Tuttle Co.. 1959.

$2.50.

“The miniatures of India are

like those of the West in that they

are book size and often illustrated

a text, but here the similiarity

ends.”

Thus begins a lucid discussion of

a series of Rajput miniatures by

Robert Reiff, since last fall a

member of Middlebury’s art de-

partment.

Reiff’ s book is unique, as it is

the only one dealing with Indian

art found in American collections.

‘‘American museums are late in

collecting Indian art," Reiff ex-

plained, "so most of the books per-

taining to it have used English,

German or Indian collections as

references.”

Blue-Skinned Hero

Reiff's selections of plates for

commentary deal mainly with a

blue-skinned hero-god,
,

Krishna,

who “assumes a personality reflec-

ting the more lovable aspects of

human nature.”

RAIN IN INDIA: A repro-

duction of a miniature from

Indian Miniatures,” Robert

Reiff's new book.

go through “the Indian village, in-

to the country, to go along the

river,” where “one still may see

the colorful processions of stately

men and women who inspired the

Rajput miniatures.”

The Antic Muse

for a TV script. Factual articles

have a good market, though they

are largely done on a semi-con-

tract basis.

THE BEGINNER is wise to turn

to the novel, for it is easier to sell

a novel than a short story. More-

over, the novelist is completely

free; all of the old restraints have

been removed from his typewrit-

er. He may write of whatever he

wishes in whatever manner he

chooses. If he finishes his novel, it

will be read by someone. Publica-

tion is another matter, but publish-

ers are always eager for a truly

good book.

Above all, if you want to write,

write! Only practice will bring ex-

cellence. Write for your own plea-

sure; then, having written, try and

see if some editor won’t pay you

for it. The chances are he won't

but you're only out a few cents’

postage, some paper, and a num-

ber of hours spent in doing some-

thing you wanted to do anyway.

It’s cheaper than drinking beer,

and who knows? You might really

hit the jackpot.

Delegates Sent

To Convention

Deborah Wetmore '60, newly-

elected president of Women’s Un-

dergraduate Association, and Jud-

ith McCann ’61 recently attended

the annual meeting of the New

England Women’s Student Govern-

ment Association,

Delgates from eight New Eng-

land colleges and universities con-

vened at Colby College to exchange

ideas on how each school could

more effectively run its student

government.

Topics discussed included coordi-

nation of men’s and women’s stu-

dent government, social honor sys-

tem enforcement, apathy toward

student government and fresh-

men orientation. Special empha-

sis was placed on the judicial

branch of student government.

Other schools attending were

Bates, Jackson and the Universi-

ties of Connecticut, Maine, Massa-

chusetts, New Hampshorc, Rhode

Island and Vermont,

'.rishna sports with the herds-

men and milkmaids of rural India.

His exploits are mischievous: “As

a child, he steals milk. As an adult

he takes the clothes of the bathing

milkmaids and then climbs a tree

to get a better view.”

However, Reiff explains that the

Rajput painters followed in the

Oriental tradition of form align-

ing human existence. This fact

provides difficulties for the West-

ern observer, accustomed to a

glorified human element in art, as

painted by Rembrandt or Goya.

It is difficult for Westerners to see

these flat-faced, almond-eyed fig-

ures as real people. We are hard

put to it to understand these grace-

ful miniatures as “sincere expres-

sions of warmth and understand-

ing of the heart.” •

Graphic Picture

However, Reiff’s excellent intro-

duction gives the Western observ-

er a graphic picture of the back-

ground of which these charming

little pictures are the result. His

commentaries on the 12 plates in-

cluded in the book are penetrating

and reveal a thorough knowledge

and understanding of the Oriental

artistic expression.

The reader is willing to accept

Reiff as his guide in this book to

‘Gan Spring Be
By DON FREEMAN

Exec. Ed., Ret.

And so, after a few weeks’ forc-

ed absence, we return to the fray.

No doubt the four educators

who arrived to evaluate our cur-

riculum got a superb insight into

the tempestuous flood-tide of in-

tellectual curiosity inundating our

midst as a result of the echoings

from Chipman Hill, the golf course,

Ripton Gorge, or wherever else the

Oldest Established Permanent
Floating (!) Frolic North of Man-
chester Center settled itself last

weekend. And the Greek Galum-
phers were out in full force, thus

proving conclusively to somebody
or other that the one thing we
know how to do around here is

Waste Time.

WE ARE NOT decrying Peri-

patetic Partying. Far from it.

Malt, grass, jolly-good-fellowship

and the like are the Inalienable

Rights of every American College

Student in the Spring. Especially,

antic reader, when Spring comes
so cotton-pickin' Late. But timing,

ladies and gentlemen, timing.

Must we cavort so capriciously

when our academic reputation is,

Far Behind?’
so to speak, on trial? Out of these

men’s recommendations could well

come a feeling that extra-curri-

cular aotivlties, i.e. fraternities,

were playing perhaps too large a

part in our idyll in Iceland.

TWENTY-THREE DAYS until

comprehensives. Think THAT over.

Protty soon, under cover of night,

the scoffers will be furtively

sneaking around the Library with

books concealed under their

jackets. The first case of nervous

prostration is scheduled to hit

Forest East by tomorrow at 11

p.m. The word “clutched” will be

employed in approximately 1.036

conversations from now until May

15.

The Thoreau-followers of the ag-

gregation have reserved their rus-

tic cabins; the anticipators have

nailed down their chairs at Chez

Pierro.

BUT . . . lest we forget .
•

•

a certain group of gentlemen have

also reserved tables, chairs, blue-

books, and all other necessaries.

And when one is served in Mun-

roe, he is not “shut off” at mid-

night.

No license required.

am
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Krumm to Guest

In Chapel Sunday
The Reverend John McGill

Krumm will be the guest speaker

at Vespers Sunday.

Rev. Krumm is presently chap-

lain of Windham House, a training

center for Episcopal women work-

ers in New York City. He is also

national chairman of the Panel of

Americans and on the Board of

Directors of the Religious Educa-

tion Association.

Rev. Krumm has been chaplain

of Columbia University since 1952,

He has served as ‘vicar, curate

and reader in churches in Cali-

fornia and Connecticut. He was
clean and rector of St. Paul’s

Cathedral in Los Angeles from 1948

to 1952.

A native of South Bend, Ind., he

attended Pasadena Junior College

and graduated from UCLA. He re-

ceived a bachelor of divinity de-

gree from Virginia Theological

Seminary and a doctorate in church
history from Yale.

Rev, Krumm is co-author of

“Roadblocks to Faith” and has
contributed to “Anglican Pulpit To-

day” and “Go Preach.” He is al-

so the author of “What’s in a

Name” and “Why I Am an Epis-

copalian.”

PATRONIZE YOUR
• ADVERTISERS •

On Schedule
This week: Fraternity Help

Week. •

Tomorrow Night: Three One-
Act plays, 8 p.m. Wright Memor-
ial Theater.

Sunday: The Rev. John Krumm,
author-preacher, speaks at eve-

ning Vespers; 5 p. m,, Mead Cha-
pel.

Monday: Spring Blood Drive, 11

a. m. to 4:45 p.m., McCullough
Gym.

Wednesday: Arthur Wuth speaks
for Christian Science group, 4:30

p. m., Mead Chapel.

Thursday: Annual Abernethy
Lecture presents Carlos Baker, 8

p. m., Mead Chapel.

Beckett’s ‘Endgame’ is First Student-

Directed One-Act to Be Presented
The first three of six-one act

plays directed by members of the

Drama 35.2 class and a prologue

of dances by the Dance Club will

be presented at 8:00 p. m. tomor-

row night in the Wright Memor-
ial Theater.

“Endgame,” by Samuel Beck-

ett, directed by Otis Smith ‘59,

presents a fragmentary sketch of

relationships between a young nob-

'

leman, his parents and his servant.

Beckett’s theme is the meaning-
less future of man’s existence!

treated in a surrealistic style.

Thornton Wilder’s comedy)

“Queens of France” depicts an un-

scrupulous New Orleans lawyer’s

successful efforts to dupe three

women into believing that each is

the long-lost heir to the throne of

France. Walter Geismar ‘60 di-

rects.

An original play, “The So Sel-

dom April,” by Norman Cary,

portrays the psychological prob-

lems of a young girl striving for

attention in the milieu, of a board-

ing school. The production is un-

der the direction of Judith Neese

Delta Delta Delta Breakfast

South Lounge of Student Union

Sunday, April 19 9 - 11 :30

HE-MAN PORTIONS
Waffles — Orange Juice — Coffee

Benefit — Tri- Delta Scholarship

for Mklfllcburi) Women.

Price 600

What’s The Word

Wash & Wear

Suits?

First of all, in a Wash & Wear

suit, you look for fit! You

want the fit to STAY there

no matter how many times

the suit is washed.

NO IRONING

NO DRY CLEANING

A perfect lit that

WON’T WASH OUT!

Our price $39.50

Light and Dark Shades

English: CAMPUS TOUGH GUV
Thinklish translation: This character belongs to the beat generation,

as any black-and-blue freshman can testify. When he cracks a book,

it ends up in two pieces. His favorite subject: fistory. Favorite sport:

throwing his weight around. Favorite cigarette? Luckies, what else?

Puffing on the honest taste of fine tobacco, he’s pleased as Punch. If

you call this muscle bounder a schooligan, bully for you!

English: UNHAPPY MARRIAGJ ,
spring

English-

English:
Scratching

DOG

Thi-MUh:
SPATK.MONY

Thinklish: FLEAGLE

RO BERT 0 BRIEW, WISCONSIN STATE COLL.

ALAN
MACDONALD,

TRINITY COLLEGE

Tb'okHsh
;

AT/Ofv

English: ILL TYRANT

Thinklish: SICKTAfOR
JANE slemmons. tarle t°n state coll.

HOWTO
MAKE *25

tho nAnnino Wc re Paying $25 lor the i hinkhsh words
vaei me genuine drucie

p judged best-your check is itching to g0 !

jr -K. I I _ _ _ Send your words to Lucky Strike, Boxbet the honest teste 67A, Mt - Vernoib N. Y. Enclose your
name, address, university and class.

of a LUCKY STRIKE
Product of <J/& c/u&ceo-Ciwyiany — cJut&aco is our middle name

Take a word —celebration, for example.
With it, you can have a football rally

(yellebration ), a gossipy bridge party (telle-

bration), or a clambake (shellebration ).

That’s Thinklish—and it’s that easy!

w We’re paying $25 for the Thinklish words

J judged best—your check is itching to go!

Send your words to Lucky Strike, Box
67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Enclose your
name, address, university and class.

Wash & Wear

Trousers

Only $9.50

five shades

See our fabulous variety of

Short Sleeve Sporl Shirts

From $2.95

BASS LOAFERS
for men and women

You just can’t Wear them

Out.

CATALINA
SWIM TRUNKS
From $3.95

Known as the best!

Wash & Wear
CORD COATS

Regulars, Shorts, & Longs

Only $12.95

Seersucker Coats too!

Sperry Top-Siders

for your personal

safety

Farrells
MAIN STREET

MIDDLEBURY

®A. T. Co.

i
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Stratton Appoints Bigelow,

Sherman to Administration

UA Announces

Co-Chairmanships

The Undergraduate Association

recently named the following to

standing committee co-chairman-

ships: Concessions, John Turner

‘60 and Elizabeth Graves ‘60;

Elections and Representations,

James Warburton '62 and Marjorie

Gassner ’62; Freshman Social

Activities, Sanford Witherell ‘61

and Jane Werner ‘61; Student-Fac-

ulty Relations, Richard Greene ‘60

and Elizabeth Crawford ‘60; Phil-

anthropy, Hallie Macdonald '61.

Community Chest, Russell Heat-

**n |60 and Judith Cox '60; Concert

Lecture Series, John McConnell
‘61 and Susan Houssman '60; the

Handbook, Eugene Sapadin ‘61 and

Valerie Killoch ‘61; Social Calen-

dar, Jeremy Fx-yberger '61 and Lin-

da Place ’61.

Two Middlebury graduates have

been appointed to the College’s ad-

ministrative staff, President Sam-

uel S. Stratton announced today.

Doi-othy Bigelow ‘58 will be as-

sistant director of admissions for

women. Constance Sherman ’53 will

replace Mrs. Goi'don Perine as

alumnae secretary. Both appoint-

ments are effective July 1.

Miss Bigelow graduated from the

Walnut Hill School in Natick,

Mass., and from Middlebury last

June. She has been associated with

Filene’s in Boston during the past

year.

Miss Sherman is a graduate of

the Northfield School for Girls and

of Middlebury, class of 1953. She

has been associated with the Wor-

cester, Mass., Telegram and Ga-

zette and is presently with the

New England Telephone and Tele-

graph Company. She is president

of the Worcester chapter of the

Middlebury Alumnae Association.

In making the announcement,

Stratton praised Mrs. Perine for

her service during the past six

years. He stated, “Under Mrs.

Peiune’s direction, alumnae have

become an integral and important

factor in the life of the College.

She has stimulated a greater in-

terest in the foimation of local

units and in the creation of an ac-

tive and interested alumnae gboup.

Her interest and enthusiasm have

meant much to both the alumnae

and the College.”

THE TOPS

SWIMSUITSDRIVER REGULATIONS

In view of numerous rumors

concerning driver regulations,

Thomas Reynolds, dean of men,

has issued the following statement:

‘‘This office has made no consid-

eration of any change in the near

future. Registration, parking and

enforcement regulation will be re-

considered and reclarified from

time to time, but no major policy

change is contemplated.”

by Cole of California

DAWSON'S
College Shop

MAKE The Blood Quota This Time

You’ve never tasted Italian food

until you’ve tasted

our PIZZA AND SPAGHETTI

Barracuda Restaurant

For your graduation or prom, these lovely oremas iicm

Hawaii. By special process each corsage is sealed in a vial

of chemically treated water. Corsages will last for many

days, after arrival.

All corsages shipped airmail special delivery. We pay ship-

ping charges and guarantee arrival in perfect condition,

Allow 7 days from day ordered. All orders for Mother s

Day must be received by April 30th. Write or wire your

orders specifying arrival date desired to;

SOUTH PACIFIC ORCHIDS
1145 Bishop Street - Honolulu 13, Hawaii

Cable Address — “Southpacor”

Please enclose money order or check with order. No C.O.D.

orders accepted.

THE DOG TEAM
(4 miles north on Route No. 7)

Make any weekend an
Eating Treat

by coming to the

Dog Team
ALL MEALS BY RESERVATION

PARTIES AND BANQUETS
Phone DU 8-7t>51

Here’s Why Tareyton’s Dual Filter

filters as no single filter can:

1. It combines an efficient pure

white outer filter ...

2. with a unique inner filter of

ACTIVATED CHARCOAI which has

been definitely proved to make the

YEAR IN EUROP.E
Two semester Study-Travel Program for under-

graduates. Students take English taught courses

at the University of Vienna and live in Austrian

homes. Includes 2 months of travel through 9

countries on three Study Tours.

Total Cost: $2080
sm oke of a cigarette milder and jALULTW

• * smoother.

Notice how many Dual FilterTareyton

smokers you see around campus these

days? Why so? just try the cigarette

yourself. You'll sec “why so"!

THE TAREYTOH RING MARKS THE REAL THING!

I Price includes: Ocean transportation, room, board, tuition

1 ond troiel- P«port from US. on SS Ryndom, so.lmg

I S«ptemb»r 9, 1959.
1 Application Dtodlint: ivnt 15, 1959

I INSTITUTE OF EUROPEAN STUDIES

|
35 E. WACKER • CHICAGO 1, ILL

SEND THIS
COUPON
TODAY FOR

|

DETAILED I

BROCHURE.
|

I

new dual filter lareytOTi
M. y JK.rf * —‘ r' CoJ
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'Now Cracks a Noble Heart...
In theexaminations

1 •' House unless otherwise
field,

Am
Am
Am
Am
Am
Am
Am
Am
Biol

Bid
Biol

Bid
Biol

Biol

Biol

Biol

Chem.
Cliem.

Cheni.

Chem
Ohem.
Chetn

13

Memorial
stfitod )

1

"lit." 2 1.2A - Cook - 5-29 at 2 P. M.
lit 21,2B-Munford-5-27 at 9 A. M.
Lit. 21.2C-Munford-5-28 at 2 P. M.
Lit, 21.2D-Beck-6-l at 9 A. M.

’ ut. 21.2E-Beck-5-27 at 9 A. M.
'

T,it. 31.2-Cook-5-29 at 9 A. M.
' Lit 41.2-Cook-5-30 at 2 P. M.
’

Lit. 42.2-Munford-No exam sch’ld.

j i > 2A-Woodln-5-29 at 2 P. M.
12.2B-Chute-5-27 at 2 P. M.
12.2C-Rowan-6-l at 9 A. M.
12,2D-Hltchcock-5-29 at 9 A. M.

22.2-

\Voodln-5-29 at 9 A. M.

23.2-

Rowan-5-27 at 9 A. M.

24.2-

Hltchcock-5-28 at 2 P. M.

35.2-

Chute-5-30 at 2 P. M.
U.2A-Roberts-5-27 at 9 A. M.
1 1.2B-Moyer-5-27 at 2 P. M.

23.2-

Harnest-5-29 at 2 P. M.

31.2-

Pool-5-30 at 2 P. M.

43.2-

Harnost-5-29 at 9 A. M.

49.2-

Moyer-6-l at 2 P. M. Ohem.

M.
! P. M.
2 P. M.-

Econ
Eton.

Econ.

Econ.

Econ.

Exm.
Econ.
Eton.

Econ.

Cont. Civ. 11.2-all seotlons-5-26 at 9

nramft 21.2A, C-Bowman-6-3 at 9 A. M.
21.2B, D-Beck-6-3 at 2 P

nramn 23.2-Volkert-5-30 at

Drama 25.2-Potter-5-26 at
Theater 201.

nranm 26.2-Bowman-6-3 at 9 A. M.
Drama 32.2-Potter-5-27 at 9 A. M.
,v'vn i

35.2-Volkert-No exam sch'ld.
\\-Wolff-6-2 at 2 P. M.

2i.2B-Verbeok-5-27 at 9 A. M.
21.2C-Anderson-5-29 at 9 A. M
21.2D- Wolff-6-2 at 2 P. M.
?1.2E-Craven-5-30 at 2 P. M.
21.2F-Verbeck-5-27 at 2 P. M.
21.2Q-Smlth-6-l at 9 A. M.
27 2A-Smlth-G-2 at 9 A. M.
27.2B-Smith-5-26 at 2 P. M.
30.2-Verbeck-5-28 at 2 P. M.

r.,,11. ;s2. 2- Anderson-6- 1 at 9 A. M.
Econ. 36.2-Verbeck-5-29 at 2 P. M.
Econ. 39.2-Anderson-6-l at 2 P. M.
Econ 42.2-Craven-5-28 at 2 P. M.
Econ 45.2-Wolffr5-26 at 2 P. M.-Mun-

roe 201.

Eduo 37.2-Swlft-6-3 at 2 P. M.
Educ. 39 2-Swlf t-6-3 at 2 P. M.
Educ 42 1-Whlte-No exam sell 'Id.

Educ. 43.2-Whlte-No exam sch'ld.

Ei. 10.2-all sectlons-5-30 at 9 A. M.
Er.c 11.2-all seotlons but Cubeta's-5-30

at 9 A. M.
Eiw 11 2X-Cubeta-5-30 at 9 A. M.-

Munroe 102.

E: 72 2-Beors-5-30 at 2 P. M.-Munroe
'

303.

Ei. 24.2-Perklns-5-27 at 2 P. M.-Mun-
>oe 102.

Eric. 2H.2-all sectlons-5-26 at 9 A. M.
En-'. 30.2A, B-Cubeta-6-3 at 9 A. M.-

Munroe 303.

Er.: 31.2-Brown-6-2 at 2 P. M.
Enc 32 2-Prlckltt-5-29 at 2 P. M.
Ere 33.2A, B. C-Brown-5-30 at 9 A. M.-

Munroe 303.

Enc 34.2-Porklns-No exam sch'ld.
En,’ 35.2-Merrlniaii-6-2 at 2 P. M.-

Munroe 102.

Enc. 38.2-Clagctt-6-2 nt 2 P. M.
Enc 40.2-Merrlnian-6-3 at 2 P. M.-

Munroe 102.

Er.: 45.2-Beers-6-2 at 9 A. M.-Munroe
201 .

P. A 21.2-Relff-6-l at
F. A 25.2A-Healy-5-27

Munroe 303.
A 25.2B-Healy-5-26
Munroe 303. .

A. 26.2A, B-Bock-5-26 at 2 P. M.-
Carr.

F A 27.2-Healy-6-2 at 9 A. M.-Carr.
F. A 39 2-Relff-5-30 at 2 P. M.-Can-

105.

F A 40.2-Relff-5-27 at 2 P. M.-Carr.
Ft 10.2-WaUclns-5-27 at 2 P. M. -Hill-

crest 10.

Fr. 12.2-all socUons-6-4 at 9 A. M.
Fr. 21 2A. C-Tlilbault-6-4 at 9 A. M.
Fr 21 2B. D-Baudement-6-4 at 9 A. M.
Ft 31.2-Freoman-6-l at 9 A. M.
Fr 32.2-Preeman-5-27 at 2 P. M.
Fr 41.2-Watklns-6-3 at 9 A. M. -Hill-

crest.

Fr. 43.2-Bourder-5-29 at 2 P. M.-
Chateau.

Fr 44.2-Bourcler-6-l at 2 P. M.-Chat-
eau.

Oeog. 25.2A, B-Slddall-6-3 at 2 P. M.
Cfcog. 35.2-Slddall-5-27 at 2 P. M.
Grog. 36.2-Malmstrom-5-28 at 2 P. M.
Grog, 40.2-Malmstrom-6-l at 2 P. M.-
Wamer Science 12.

Grol. 11 2A-Schmldt-5-27 at 9 A. M,
Owl. 1 1 2B-Baldwln-5-27 at 2 P. M.

Geol. 31.2-Schmldt-5-29 at 9 A. M.-
Warner Science 14.

Geol. 41.2-Baldwln-6-l at 9 A. M.-
Warner Science 14.

Geol. 44.2-Baldwln-5-29 at 2 P. M.-
Wamer Bclence 14.

Ger. 11.2A-E, Neuse-6-1 at 2 P. M.
Ger. 11.2B-E. Neuse-5-29 at 2 P. M.
Ger. 11.2C-Neuse-5-28 at 2 P. M.
Ger. 11.2D-Bllmberg-5-26 at 2 P. M,
Ger. 11.2E-Bllmberg-5-26 at 2 P. M.
Ger. 21.2A-E. Neuse-5-27 at 9 A. M.
Ger. 21.2B-E. Neuse-5-27 at 2 P. M.
Ger. 22.2-Bllmberg-5-30 at 2 P. M.
Ger. 31.2-Neuse-5-29 at 9 A. M.
Ger. 46.2-Neuse-6-2 at 9 A. M.-HUl-

crest 10.

Or. 15.2-Harrls-6-3 at 2 P. M.
Hist. 12.2-Grant, Hetter-5-29 at 2 P. M.
Hist. 13.2-Harrls-5-26 at 2 P. M.
Hist. 22.2-Grant, Reynolds-5-27 at 2

P. M.
Hist. 23.2-Ti!linghast-5-29 at 2 P. M.
Hist. 31.2-Tilllnghast-No exam sch’ld.
Hist 34.2-Hetter-5-27 at 9 A. M.
Hist. 35.2-Gran t-6-3 at 9 A M.
Hist. 36.2-Reynolds-5-28 at 2 P. M.
Hist. 37.2-Warner-6-2 at 9 A. M.
Hist. 45.2-Tllllnghast-5-27 at 9 A. M.
Hist. 48.2-Hetter-G-l at 2 P. M.
Home Ec. 20.2-McCarthy-6-2 at 9 A. M.
Home Ec. 31.1-McCarthy-5-26 at 2 P. M.
Home Ec. 35.1-McCarthy-6-2 at 9 A. M.
ltal. 15.2-Guarnaccla-5-29 at 9 A. M.
Ital. 25.2-Guarnaccla-6-l at 9 A. M.-

HUlcrest 9.

Latin 11.2-Harrls-6-2 nt 2 P. M.
Latin 21.2-Harrls-6-2 at 2 P. M.
Latin 3l.2-Harrls-6-2 at 2 P. M.

Latin 41.2-Harrls-6-2 at 2 P. M.
Math. 11.2-ali sectlons-6-3 at 9 A. M,
Math. 12.2-all sectlons-6-3 at 9 A. M.
Math. 21.2A, B-Ballou-6-3 at 9 A. M.
Math. 33.2-Daniels-5-27 at 9 A. M.
Math. 43.2-Blelll-5-27 at 2 P. M.
M. S. T. 11.2-all sectlons-5-28 at 9 A. M.
M. S. T. 21.2-all sectlons-5-28 at 9 A. M.
M. S. T. 31 A, B, C-Turner-5-28 at 9

A. M.
M. S. T, 41.2A, B, C-Knlght-5-28 at 9

A. M.
Music 13.2-Carter-6-2 at 9 A. M.-Mun-

roe 303.
Music 21.2-Berger-6-2 at 9 A. M.-Studio.
Music 37.2-Berger-No exam sch’ld.
Music 39.2-Berger-No exam sch’ld.
Music 42.2-Carter-6-3 at 2 P. M.
Music 46 2-Carter-5-29 at 2 P. M.
Phil. 11.2-Andrews, Blgelow-6-1 at 9

A. M.
Phil. 23.2-Blgelow, Shows-5-27 at 9

A. M.
Phil. 32.2-Blgelow-6-2 at 9 A. M.
Phil. 36.2-Andrews-5-30 at 2 P. M.
Phil. 37.2 -Andrews-5-29 at 9 A. M.
Phys. Ed. 11.2-Kelly-No exam sch’ld.
Phys. Ed. 15.2-Berger-No exam sch’ld.
Phys. Ed. 21.2-Kelly-No exam soh’ld.
Phys. Ed. 25.2-Berger-No exam sch'ld.
Phys. Ed. 33.2-Kelly-5-29 at 9 A. M.
Phys. Ed. 35.2-McGlynn-No exam sch’ld.
Physics 21.2A-Wlssler-5-29 at 9 A. M.
Physics 21.2B-Wlssler-5-27 at 2 P. M.
Physics 32.2-CJhllh-5-28 at 2 P. M.
Physics 42.2-Wlssler-5-30 at 2 P. M.
Physics 47.2-Chlh-5-29 at 2 P. M.
Poll. Scl. 11.2-Bogart, Henderson, Tlnir-

ber-5-30 at 2 P. M.

2 P. M.-Carr.
at 9 A. M.-

at 2 P. M-
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For Real Italian Dishes
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* DANECRAFT? ? ? ?

John T. Baker: jeweler
47 Main St., Middlebury

Sterling Silver Jewelry — $2.50 up

Spring had come. The front door of The Vermont Book Shop was open wide to admit
the balmy air. Robins flew in and out, their merry chirping adding a festive note to the
hum of the browsers’ mumbling.

Before long, the screen door would be hung and these cheery feathered creatures
would be denied admittance, but the screen door always is left in the book shop’s
cellar over two sawhorses as long as possible. It makes a comfortable spot for Mr.
Blair’s morning and afternoon naps.

Spring had come. Several college students were browsing peacefully, among them
a willowy blond girl with flashing blue eyes, and faded tennis shoes to match.

“Mr. Blair!’’ she called out in a lovely, bird-like voice.

Startled because he thought for a moment one of the robins was calling him, Mr.
Blair dropped his pipe, but by the time his clerks had brushed off the sparks from his

well-cut grey flannels, he was once again his business-like, albeit kindly, self again.

“Oh, Mr. Blair, I’m sorry I frightened you. You probably were thinking of some-
thing very profound and I interrupted. I only wanted to ask you what Vermont books
you recommend. I want some for mommy and daddy.”

Mr. Blair — who had been thinking deeply, trying to compute the number of min-
utes until his lunch hour — enthusiastically replied, “We have quite a few excellent

ones, child. Here, ‘The Green Mountains of Vermont’ is a good one, and very
entertaining to boot. It tells of the phases of Vermont's history that I think no 'other

book covers so well — the mining (gold, iron, copper), the large (and now almost non-
existent) resorts around the state’s mineral springs, the building of the plank roads
and turnpikes, the beginning of skiing in Vermont — so much of our background and
told so well. It's by W. Storrs Lee, who used to be known as 'Mr. Middlebury’. He also

wrote ‘Town Father’, the biography of Gamaliel Painter, which they would enjoy.

“And they'd love 'Vermont Dairy’ by Viola C. White. Miss White has been tramping
the back roads around Middlebury for years and has put her wisdom, wit and great
knowledge of nature into a delightful diary. The book is full of Middlebury places and
people •— Doc "Cook and Pardon Tillinghast and scores of others pop in and out — so

that years from now, you’ll read 'Vermont Diary’ and feel you are back in Middlebury
again.

“And there’s the ‘Treasury of Vermont Life with its many, many beautiful il-

lustrations, and Dorothy Canfield Fisher’s nostalgic “Memories cf Arlington, Ver-
mont’ and the wryly humorous books of Walter Hard’s. We published two of his, you
know, and they've been tremendously popular. Wonderful hospital gifts for one thing —
the pieces are short and funny and seem to appeal to almost everyone.”

Mr. Blair now was out of breath, for he is not used to talking very much, And
so we’ll leave our friends, the student avidly looking through the books on the Vermont
table, Mr. Blair lighting his pipe and looking peculiarly cross-eyed, and two robins
building a nest on the top of the biography section.

at 2 P. M.-

Poll. Scl. 20.2-Thurber-5-29 at 9 A. M.
Poll. Scl. 22.2-Thurber-5-27 at 9 A. M.
Poll. Scl. 36.2-Henderson-5-28 at 2 P. M.
Poll. Scl. 40.2-Thurber-5-29 at 2 P. M.
Poll. Scl. 41.2-Bogart-No exam sch’ld.
Poll. Scl. 44.2-Bogart-No exam sch'ld.
Psych. 11.2-Ewell, Swlft-5-29 at 9 A. M.
Psych. 27.2-£well-6-2 at 2 P. M
Psych. 29.2A, B-Swtft-5-28

Munroe 102.

Psych. 38.2-Ewell-6-2 at 9 A. M.
Psych. 44.2-Ewell-5-26 at 2 P. M.
Rel. 21.2A-Shows-5-29 at 9 A. M.
Rel. 21 ,2B-Scott-5-27 at 2 P. M.
Rel. 31.2-Shows-No exam sch’ld.
Rel. 33.2-Scott-5-26 at 9 A. M.
Russ. 11.2A, C, D-Normano-6-3 at 2

P. M.
Russ. 11.2B-Fayer-6-l at 2 P. M.
Russ. 21.2-Normano-5-29 at 2 P. M,'
Russ. 31.2-Fayer-5-26 at 9 A. M.
Soc. 12.2-Flavin, Rlcciardelli-5-28 at 2

P. M.
Soc. 23.2-Rlcctardelll-6-l at 9 A. M.
Soc. 31.2-Rlcciardelll-5-27 at 9 A. M.
Soc. 32.2-Flavln-6-l at 2 P. M.
Soc. 4l.2A-Llndenfleld-No exam sch’ld.
Span. 11.2A-Martin-5-27 at 9 A. M.
Span. ll.2B-Guarnaccla-b-28 at 2 P. M.
Span, 11.2C-Centeno-5-27 at 9 A. M.
Span. 1 l.2D»Galvagno-5-30 at 2 P. M.
Span. 12.2A-Centeno-5-26 at 2 P. M.
Span. 12.2B-Centeno-5-30 at 2 P. M.
Span. 21.2A-Guarnaccia-5-27 at 9 A. M.
Span. 21,2B-Martln-5-27 at 2 P. M.
Span. 31.2A-Galvagno-6-2 at 2 P. M.-

Munnoe 303.
Span. 31.2B-Galvagno-6-2 at 2 P. M.-

Munroe 303.
Span. 40.2-Centeno-5-30 at 2 P. M.
Span. 44.2-Martln-5-26 at 2 P. M.
Span. 46.2-Martln-No exam sch'ld.
No examinations scheduled for 50, 60,

70 courses or General Examinations.
Examinations have been scheduled on
tlie basis of class hours and students
will be responsible to attend, the exam-
ination of the section which appears
on the records In the Registrar's of-
fice. ALL QUESTIONS REGARDING
THE EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
SHOULD BE REFERRED TO THE REG-
ISTRAR’S OFFICE AT ONCE.

CONCESSIONS COMMITTEE
The Undergraduate Association

recently voted to place the conces-

sions committee under the Wo-
men’s and Men’s Undergraduate

Associations as two separate com-
mittees. The arrangement will be

more workable than the present

one because the committees can

be more closely directed, Joel Rob-

erts, UA chairman, explained.

FISHER TRAVEL SERVICE
5 College St. Middlebury, Vt.

Tel. DU 8-2362

RESERVATIONS
NO SERVICE CHARQE

AIRLINES
STEAMSHIPS

HOTELS

CRUISES
TOURS

Waptmrp 3fnn

and its

Old Fashioned Room

NEED WE SAY MORE?

Dinner 5:30 - 8:00

Reservations, please Closed Tuesdays

DU 8-4372

CAMPUS
THEATRE DU 8-4841 MIDD. VT.

Continuous From 7 P.M. Dally

and Sunday

THURS.-SAT. APRIL 16-18

waKPi«*yf.

SHAGGY DOG
ITrs a eu^ ^

Fred MacMURRAY-Jean HAGEN

MAT. Thurs 2:00 P.M.

Frl. 2:00 P.M.

Sal. 1:30 P.M.

Children .35 all times

TOWN HALL
MIDDLEBURY, VT.

DU 8-2552
THURS.-SAT. APRIL 16-18

Mat. Sat. 1:30

“THE LAST MILE”
starring Mickey Rooney in a
terrific prison picture from

records of U.S.A. Penal Board
plus

M-G-M prtlen’i

A
V.

DECISION

starring JACK HAWKINS

SUN.-TUES. APRIL 19-21

SUN.-WED. APRIL 19-22

THE

Remarkable
MR.

PfcNNYJMCKER
ClN»^
COLOR

The Belvedere Man is Back —
• Funnier than ever in an

impudent new role

DESIRE
WHOLESOME
AND
OTHERWISE

Ipnelyhearts

direct
N.Y.C.

to us from Roxy Theater
A heartwarming story all

ages will love.

WEP. — NO SHOW
**Farm Meeting

THURS. — ONLY
By great request
John Mills in

“THE COLDITZ STORY”.
a terrific flick

STARTS NEXT SUNDAY
“SEPARATE TABLES’
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"60 Ski Captain

/i

Yacht Club Reorganizes;

Miss Hogan 2nd at Tufts
By LINDA GROSS

The Middlebury Yacht Club has chosen its officers for
the 1959-60 season, and plans to enter six regattas during
the course of the Spring.

The new officers are: Commodore Joseph Cusimano
’61; Vice-Commodore Patricia Joy ’61; Racing Captain
John Emory ’60; Home Secretary Linda Cross ’62; and
Racing Secretary Polly Hogan ’62.

The racing season has already
|

gotten underway with several

races at Tufts during the Spring

vacation. On March 28, in the

Tufts College Ice Bucket Meet,

Polly Hogan and Bruce McIntyre,

co-skippers, raced in 35-mile-per-

hour winds, with boats capsizing

all around them and mainshcets

freezing, to tie for first place with

Harvard. A match race was sail- *y

cd, and Middlebury emerged in

first place.
,

March 30 was the Tufts College

Vacation Bowl. The race was
scheduled in two divisions of seven

boats each, with finals consisting

of the top two in each division.

Polly Hogan sailed her way to

first place in the A division, but in

the finals Amherst and Andover
squeezed into the first two posi-

tions with Middlebury coming in

third.

Miss Hogan again raced on April

2nd. this time in the Tufts Wo-
men's College Cup, against such

formidable opponents as Jackson,

Pembroke, Wheaton, and the Uni-

versity of Connecticut. Against the

nine boats, Middlebury copped two
first places, four seconds, and one

fourth. Despite a disqualification

in one race, the Panther sailors

received a total of 6356 points to

place second behind Tufts in over-

all competition.

Middlebury, skippered by Bud
Cusimano and Howie Mettee, plac-

ed fourth in the varsity regatta at

tire Tufts Hexagonal Meet last Sun-

day. Entries from Tufts, Holy

Cross, and MIT topped the Panth-

er contingent, while WPI took fifth.

The Panther cubs fared better,

placing second in the frosh event,

four points behind a mixed high

school aggregation called The

Panther Track Outlook Dim;
Sucess Hinges on Freshmen
The track team has taken to the

boards for workouts and time
trials in workouts for its open-
er with Williams at Porter Field

on April 25. Prospects for the com-
ing season, according to Coach
Stub Mackey, appear “not very
bright” due to heavy losses of last

year’s lettermen for a varied as-

sortment of reasons.

The Panther cindermen seem to

be the strongest in the weight

events, for they will be counting

heavily on freshmen and similar

unknown quantities in the running

events. Here is an event-by-event

breakdown of the relative talent

with which Coach Mackey is at-

Owens and Gene Sapadin are fore-

going the sport this Spring. The
880 has been left vacant by the

loss of Spider Redman and Dave
Symanski, but a host of frosh

prospects look to fill the gap.

Steve Green and Phil Toomey,
two highly touted runners are join-

ed by Ron Brown, Charlie Wood-
ard, and John Pribram in this

task.

DISTANCES - Three fine milers,

Redman, Pete Hoyt and Dick Berg-

lund, are not returning this year.

Hoyt and Berglund also ran the

two-mile. However, Jack McEwan
returns, and may round into shape

for the longer event. Freshman
tempting to build into a winning Green shows excellent- promise in

combination: *
|

the mile, having run it in under

SPRINTS - The loss of Captain 4:40 in his pre-college days, Steve

Rich Miner and Sumner Webber
|

leaves Roger Miller as the only re-
J

turning letterman in the 100 and
j

220. Besides senior Miller, junior

Jim Hansen and freshmen Mike

Sevareid and D’Arcy Marsh will

be available for dash duty. •

HURDLES - Here again, Miner’s

At Lamson, 'a junior from Ran-
dolph, Vermont, .has been elected i

captain of the ski team for 1959-60.

Lamson, a three-year letterman,
i

was chosen at a meeting late last! .. . . ,, , ,
.

. , j <»'* t ujV the only holdover from last year,
week to succeed Pete Lahdenpera .. ,

. , .

turned in a 4:40 mile on the chilly

boards this winter.

HIGH JUMP - This event is a

real question mark. The only jump-

er in sight is junior Don Chaffee,

out for the squad for the first time.

Two consistent high jumpers of the

last season in Owens and Bob Ja-

absence will tell in the scoring col-
1

cobson are gone.

umn. Sophomore Tom Consolino is POLE VAULT - Captain Pete Aid

rich heads the list of vaulters,

as. leader of the Panther board
men.

Lamson reached his peak this
|

past season, winning skimeiste; I

awards at the Williams and Mid-
dlebury Carnivals, and taking a

|

fifth in the skimeister rankings for
j

the NCAA's at Colorado.

In his freshman year, A1 placed

second in the skimeister poll at

the Middlebury Carnival. He took

fifth places in the cross-country

and jumping, a performance equal

to his 1959 Nordic output.

This past year, Lamson showed
distinct improvement over his

sophomore form. On his way to

the skimeister award at the Mid-

dleburv CarniVal, A1 placed second
I

and he is heavily banked on to

come through. Freshmen John

Sinclair and Phil Toomey will be

running the highs and lows, respec-

tively.

MIDDLE DISTANCES - In the

440, Mackey will be working with

beginning freshmen and untested

which includes sophomore Rick

Cahoon and freshman Pete Steinle.

BROAD JUMP - Juniors Hansen

and Ed Kozlowski head the field

here, with freshman Marsh also a

possible entrant.

WEIGHTS - The loss of Brad

Dunbar, who tied the school re-

upper classmen, since Charlie cord in the shot in Iris freshman

year, will definitely hurt. But big

Ted Parker returns for a final
crack at the Panther weight marks
(he is currently co-holder of the-

shot record), and he will be back-
ed by footballers Dick Atkinson
and Herb Thomas. This threesome-

should also carry the brunt of the

load in the discus and javelin

events.

Freshman Jon Noel will be back-

ing up in the discus and javelin

while sophomore Bob Sarajian, a

consistent place-winner last year,

returns to the spear toss. Junior

Bruce Burnham is the lone re-

turnee to the hammer throw, a fact

which caused Coach Mackey to

wryly quip: “We have one ham-

mer thrower and three hammers.”

Mackey stated that prospects

weren’t as bright as he had hoped

they would be, due to the number
of last year’s performers who are

in school but have foregone track

for other activities. “However,”

concluded Stub, “We expect to

show up for all our meets.’’

After a couple of quick warmup
games, the Bush League softball

for the Rancheros.
Zp — Despite a

year, graduation

G-3 record last

left the Zetes
in the downhill event and third in

the slalom, taking second in both
j

racc broke away from the start-

Schools. Middlebury freshmen ; the Alpine and Nordic combined. 1

!ra tc yesterday, and from the
: without a pitcher. If they can find

boats, skippered by Polly Hogan He was a member of the National
i0Oks of things, there may be a lot

j

one somewhere, this veteran team

and Louis Spitz, outsailed its col- Downhill Championship team that 0j big upsets and deflated egos may pull a few mild upsets befoie

lege competition of Bowdoin, Tufts, the Panthers brought back from
,,v-hen the pack comes puffing

|

the campaign ends.

Winter Park two weeks ago.MIT and WPI.

SNEAKS ‘N CLEATS
bv Lee Leonard

If you take a hasty glance around fraternity row on any of these

warm, sunny afternoons, you'll get the general impression that Spring

has finally arrived in these green hills for good (at least until the next

snowfall). Meanwhile, makeshift frisbees and softballs fly gracefully

over the Greeks’ lawns as the bretheren emerge from their winter hi-

bernation to catch a few rays.

Who knows? With a little enthusiasm and a lot of encourage-
ment from the phone company, we might soon see some of the

brothers rushing out of the house for a quick game of telephone-

booth squash between lunch and 1:30 classes. This pastime might
foster Intramural competition to the point of a Bush League ver-

sion of phone-box cram- No doubt Red Kelly would be more than
pleased to add this amusing spectator sport to the already impres-
sive list of diversions for the high school has-beens.

Signs of Spring are also blooming down in the southeast corner of

the campus. The baseball team is rounding into shape under the watch-
ful eye of Bobo Sheehan, who is searching the ranks for a third base-

man and an extra pitcher, among other things.

The lacrosse team has become either tired or dizzy from run-

ning around the dismal ov3l which encompasses the Field House,
and the stickmen have moved out to the greener pastures of Lang
Field to conduct their drills. The first and final home game of the

year is just around the corner, and for Coach Joe Morrone, the

days are going faster than ice cream at a kindergarten birthday
party.

The Panther netters are brandishing their tennis racquets with a

fervor on the north end of the campus, and they should be in fine trim
fer their April 25th curtain-raiser. Coach Lockwood Merriman has just

about pared his squad to the limit.

Back at the Field House, Duke Nelson’s linksmen are stamping
impatiently at the starting gate until the water disappears from the

Rutland Country Club. But out on the board track. Stub Mackey is

putting his trackmen through their paces.

Pocr Stub, bemoaning the fact that Middlebury's potential four-

minute irul-ers and sever.-foct high jumpers are not about to compete
under V-~ blue and white banner, appears about as optimistic as a'sen-

ior l-~-i -nto the second semester with 79 non-D credits.

See you in a telephone booth!

across the finish line next month.
|

On tile basis of last year’s perform-

ances and scattered reports from

the various backyard training

camps, here are Rumple’ s picks

for the ’59 season in the order in

which we think they’ll finish.

ATO — With Dean Beyer on the

mound, Sam Hoyt playing most of

the infield, and Tiger Ted Buhl

available for pinchhitting duties,

it looks like another victory for the

perrenial champion Taus.

DU — It looks like the .•bride-

maid’s role again for the “Boy,

we’ll be glad to see Berwick grad-

ASP — Depending mainly on a

large crop of Freshmen, Bob
Pearl’s club seems to be a year

away from being a first division

challenger.

TC — In a rebuilding year, this

team depends almost entirely on

the fine play of Dick Gariepy but

we don’t think he can do it him-

self.

KOTC — Coach Preble predicts

a banner year for the cadre club,

but the loss of Goldsmith and Vea-

zy cripples this team. Even though

they plan to sign up a couple of

faculty ringers for the duration, we
don't see Saunders, Turner and

Golfers Lack
'59 Practice
On April 24th, a relatively inex-

perienced Middlebury golf team

will open its season against RPI,

Gone from last year’s squad are

Pete Bostwick, Bob Rice, Bob Ba-

tal, and Captain John Keresztesy,

The three remaining regulars who

will form the nucleus of this year’s

club are Captain Paul Wise, Len

Faxon, and Mike Closson. The re-

maining positions will be filled by

four of the following: Ron Stubing,

George Gecklc, Pete Batelle, Bill

Ryan, Bruce MacIntyre, Phil La-

treille, and three or four freshman

prospects.

Lack of practice has hampered

the golfers for the most part so

far. The Rutland Country Club

will be open some time this week,

enabling Coach Duke Nelson to get

a better look at tho prospects. The

outcome of the ten-match schedule

will depend on how well the new-

comers are able to do.

uate” boys. The clash between

these top teams figures to ]pe the Co. winning too many att es ur-

feature attraction of the season.
j

ing the current campaign.

Southard
!

Lacrosse 4

To Face

riT

1 earn

Union

Middlebury lacrosse fans will

get their only chance of the year

to see the Panthers in action this

Saturday afternoon, April 18-

Coach Joe Morrone’s stickmen,

led by co-captains John Montor

and. Don Taylor, face off against

Union at 2 p. m. on Lang Field.

The encounter is the sole home

lacrosse contest of the six-game

1959 schedule.

SPE — With “Seed’’

on the mound and Phil Latreille

swinging a big bat, it looks like a !

third place finish for “Grantland"
|

Twttchell’s good hit, no field club,
j

CP — A solid prepster team led

by Dave Collin and John Rogers

seems to be good enough to get by

j

the rest of the field after losing

to the top three.

PKT — In between trips to

Poultney, Graham Nye’s jugger-

naut appears to be good enough to

float by the Dekes and nail down
a first division birth. In an interest-

i ing side show here, we pick the

Pikities to triumph over the latter

and dethrone them as champions

of the Green Mountain League.

DKE — Number one among the
j

also-ran on the strength of slugg-

saeker Russ Leng and the

like fielding of big Chuck
this club appears to be the

class of the second division.

KDR — Don Chafee’s young

club, bolstered by a fine crop of

rookies, may pull a few surprises

before the season ends, but it

looks like a second division finish

The best service

for your car

CYR’S SUNOCO

also-ran oi

l^ng first s:

[gazelle lik

Rand, this

When you want a break from studying

come down to

THE BEAR
On Route 7 Open All Nijrht
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Student Response

RU Factor for
u

UA Legislation

(Continued from Page 1)

lem of freshmen orientation, in co-

operation with Blue Key and Mor-

tar Board. Student government

jponsored a fall jazz concert to

augment freshman activities.

Bettor coordination between the

chartered campus groups was the

purpose behind legislation estab-

lishing a central file of the con-

stitutions of all such organizations.

This action was also intended to

encourage student organizations to

reconsider their functions and ob-

jectives.

A committee organized last

spring to investigate the possibll

ity of instituting an academic hon

or system was reinstated. The re-

sults of the present study will be

presented to students and faculty

in the future.

Negative Side

On the negative side, a UA at-

tempt to publish an orientation

booklet for freshman ended with-

out result. No positive presenta-

tion has yet been made by the

honor system committee. The

nun’s and women’s concessions

committees were removed from

UA control and placed under MUA
and \VTJA supervision.

But "we feel that we have made
the student aware that he must

see his own special interests in re-

lation to the whole body of know-

ledge and the total pattern of so-

ciety here on the campus, in or-

der that he might be able to dis-

tinguish between means and ends,

to examine generally accepted

ideas, opinions and prejudices,

with the result that the student is

provided with an opportunity to

realize and develop his own capa-

bilities and responsibilities as a

citizen and as a human being,’’

Roberts concluded.

Mid-East Alumni
Sponsor Room
Middlebury alumni and alumn-

ae in the Middle East have raised

one-third of their quota of $25,000

for the planned Saudi-Arabian Sem-
inar Room in the Starr Library
addition.

The room will be "equipped and
decorated in a manner conducive

to stimulating interest and re-

search in Saudi-Arabian and Mid-

East affairs.”

The room will contain an area

for Middlebury’s collection of books

i
concerned with the Middle East

and display space for rare arch-

aeological materials given to the

College by Karl S. Twitchell of By-
ram, Conn.

OTIS
Barber Shop

Three Barbers

No Waiting

teitKititmunmmmKanaantmtw

ADDISON COUNTY

TRUST CO.

"The bank of friendly service’

Member F.D.I.C.

VERMONT DRUG, INC.

TWO REGISTERED

PHARMACISTS

DU 8-4977

CANTERBURY CONFERS
Members of the Canterbury As-

sociation will discuss campus life

at a state-wide conference in Bur-

lington this weekend.
The conference topic is "The

Role of the Christian on the Col-

lege Campus."
Officers of the association for

1959-60 are Derek Pegke ‘60, presi-

dent; Wendy Ellis ‘61, vice presi-

dent; Melinda Geldert ‘61 and Ann
Marshall '62, secretaries, and Rob-
ert Millett ‘60, treasurer.

INFIRMARY HOURS
Students are reminded that Col-

lege infirmary hours are 9 a. m.
to 12 noon and 1 to 5 p. m. Mon-
day through Saturday.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE
Arthur P. Wuth will deliver a

lecture on Christian Science entit-

led "The Way to Gain True Safe-

ty and Security” at 4:30 p. m. on

April 22 in Mead Chapel.

Wuth is on nationwide tour as a

member of the Christian Science

Board of Lectureship. He has pre-

viously served on the Christian

Science Committee on Publication

for the State of Colorado.

FREEMAN AWARD
Dr. Stephen Freeman, vice-presi-

dent of the College, will travel to

Washington, D. C., Saturday to re-

ceive the National Foreign Langu-

age Achievement Award from* the

National Federation of Modem
Language Teachers Associations.

Drop in at the

College Town Shop

Yarns & Jewelry

Cyril Ritchard did it on Broadway & TV

Now see it in Middlebury

Middlebury Community Players

announce their first Production

VISIT TO
A SMALL PLANET

by Gore Vidal

Fri. & Sat. April 24th & 25th.

8:00 P.M.

M.U.H.S. Auditorium

Tickets Available at College Book Store or call DU 8-

2884 between 1:00 & 4:00 P. M. Also at Box Office

i

the night of performance.

Reserved Section: 1.50 — Children .85

All other seats: 1,00 — Children .75

GET SATISFYING FLAVOR...

No flat -filtered-out"flavor

!

No dry "smoked-out"taste!

You can
igh+

either

end!

© A T Co

See how
Pall Malls

famous length

of fine tobacco

travels and

gentles the smoke
—makes it mild —
but does not

filter out that

satisfying flavor!

HERE'S WHY SMOKE \RAVELED" THROUGH FINE TOBACCO TASTES BEST

I
Vbu get foH Molfe famous length of
the finest tobaccos money can buy

Rail Mollis fbmous length travels

ond gentles the smoke noturollv.

1

Travels it over, under, oround ond
1 through foil Moll's fine tobocoosl

Outstanding, and they are Mild. !

Product of J&, j/rnoucan i — tfodaezo- it our middle name
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Why Nol Hunk In Town

THE NATIONAL HANK
OF IHIDOliFIlHRY
Momhor F.I).l.(\

NORTON’S
Beauty Simp

Hair cutting and styling
KO 'ii IMnln Street

Tel. Dll 8-4 Mil

nowas
PROVONCHA’S

Esso Service

"Moose” IM'ovonclm, Prop.

•0. (J. OOLK & SON

FI.OK1ST

"Flowers Wired Anywhere”

- - -
, .

COLLEGE PUZZLE CONTEST
FOR STUDENTS AND FACULTY MEMBERS

LIGHT UP AND LIVE IT UP I 3 gr eat cigarettes offer you 627 chances to win!

So pick your pack - so c the six wrappers— and get going! It’s crossword puxxlcfun and real

snaking pleasure ell the vay!

ENT ER OFTc N NAVE Fl'N AND WIN! Hut th'.v.k c*:y!uH> ' This pi:: ;V is not as easy as it hvhs. At

:.rs; . !Vi\ N .. ACROSS C..:-s - a> appear simple. There may appear to l>e more than one ‘‘rii;ht”

s" ; : ,c ! \:. . r the -
.y res.i Marvy a y\v\i oil! be given her U>st date's Either ’T’

or : TVS « 0.. .. ses ' to '
: Rut only .".i- answer is apt and logical as decided t\v the judging staff,

t.r. .
"•> Rivi..*. .

' ;
'

.. i's . .. ty KN T KR AS Oh t h N AS h Cl \\ ISH Cood luck!

25 SECOND PRIZES

COLUMBIA SHKt OPHONIC

Ni ri SETS

"ll| Slat*o" ttyttd . .

,

•n|tnMi«d tor th* moit.

•iMttni taste

500 FOURTH PRIZES
Cartons of Aittarica's finest cigarettes

WILTS - PLEASE RUT C.AKTUUY

1. The Ti.r^U- Contest rs .'Phr. te eollepr

STurirrts apt. .weft nv rr he> t veept om*
Tvpyei> an; their iTtiTne«:.s:i ; i.Tn.>f* »v LicpeXT

k \*yrrs utu‘. its apeneirs.

I. Pi. tmssmf letters print dourly V«
o nhs. arrhai; vacant or •ftmpi »w.if
pre' ihiteti Afree yru: ht. ve rantploTeri *ht puaCr
js-. : 1 . -.rif v .r n.v emrt> v-aiw-s-

n . N..nn i.'anr. Pnrr 1.&V. Chester he*.' or

Oa>- . > nr nnr 'eaiwmahk hand-dravr.
jarsumitt n t. .'nirin!r:< parkacr wrapper a: ars\

nnt r. ;ht T-hret brands to Licpet: A \tyers.

T . Rov 2
" Nrv A o~h 4t. \ A Pori ' as

after a.- you vast, hut hr sun rr rarlos; s.v

parHapt wrapper? o~ a laraunik with earl

ent" Illspifak vil no*. Tv p»n»tde'i»d

i. r.TiT'irs mis* rv pnsrma-ked hy Ttiidnifh:.

Friar.- Max 2*. . Sr.f ant pw-vec Pj midniftr.

pT»^.;. JUIK r.

4. Entne* wil pt iuri?e: h' th; Rm.-f^Ru-ha-d?
C o~naraiior. ar innepennm: .uiofr.np orpin-.zir-

tjoi. or tm nasr o ofi : an; untness n? thouf-tir

o; Kointians. Ir. ttn event o :»« rrmteRanrs will

tv remr-er rr romniott it 2f v-o-'ct o* tea? tht

foliowm? ssaremen: “Af > icvoritt aj»”?irt. is

.'nesrem-' L Af or t lasn- tvnuis*.

Lr.rria :v iudj~t or enjnnaltr' anrnes o’

tr.ourn: anr irrt-rres: by tn« lr~u«-Il)rnanb
T rt'crratior. Xhrolitmt* r~rzft vril tv r v-a~aec

zz even: a nu ties I'.iejrinh mne wil not tv

eanKiderec F: rr.xr*mj aJ entrairc aprxv ttmt

tn- ams’.or c: lot ;uaj* snal ih tina arc
binding

L 5>o;nr:mK rrirr tv ttK onpra aim o' ttn
contestant!- Eurrr-.minf then. A1 entrys tvronv
to- rronert: c —igjrrr. t Myers ant ncnn wi]

tv reromec.

"C inner wi; tv notinec rr tnai m fooi k
afte* cosnpietiai o! tin contest

T. Tin; rnr.ver i aunjec: u al reaera. Stau
am lisct. mw- an: repnmtimc.

HURRY! ENTER NOW) CONTEST CLOSES MAY 29, 1959
m n »r*ou:
T Th««f may that a nanon w 0Tvj\are\V t*' »afe war in the air.

n s-e-rve o.v)e(y ylu.Tents

A W Tv t. a! Ui^ht an Oasis
IT SitiVint ahih deaN-rer. *
'. Dura' pronoun
TA Om rvoeots .Tisoussions in a s.vux) .><;>' class
h V sty-iiT - s oanolrss r-..fh! annoy a short'Slorv instructor.
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T9 Nox-a So.v >a . Ahh*.' •

'. 1; jiroTiahS would oownt when you pieV a horse to het on
•Zi S.MW mf> a r-'l on a date rr us: inio her perfect took to help

niy\ : he tab
CA Thf r us.'ir-hu. .h*> rr.aj asr.r.aie a poody developed roan.
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AT At home
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SA Fatnilia* ' ar ia.-uh^ merr her

.

Ao Asso.—.are in Arts Yhh* '

St. 0*tw rouln apnea* Qu :e ha*rr.iess at Uroes
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Ti would pa.' tr tv rarefu'. w hen piass »

T. Ci-ounos tt neiai or. wut a mild CHESTERFIELD.
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f A Irorr Paris should pk-asr the aw^ape v-oroan.
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1A am ha-d tr stud.'
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St Golf mount.
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SC Huetviir o' Loucatrar oepret
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Kami
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fraternities Choose Junior Queen

Candidates: Coronation Is April 21
iCoutimuYt from Pas* 11

\lpha Tan Omega's queen is Iai-

oiUo Pivntini. A Junior counselor,

Mtss Front ini is a member of the

Mountain Club and Women’s For-

iii".

Margaret Wodtke represents Chi

p sl Miss Wodtke is the newly

r retort chief Justice of the wo-

men's Judicial council. She is a

member of Wotnrn’s Undergnutu-

,jr Association and president of

dormitory She was co-chair-

man of the committee on winter

v jxi , ; s for the UVW Carnival

Pella Kappa Kpsilon chooses

Kathvyn Olds as their candidate

\ member of Wig ami l'en, Miss

OMs served on liouseboard during

: ,-r freshman and Junior years and

was .1 sophomore guide. A mem-
ber of Pi Heta Phi, she is evecu

.\e assistant to the president

IVlta P pulton

Deborah Wetinore is IVlta Ppsi-

Y: -. queen KevenUy elected pres*

,lent of \V l’A, site has Ivon vice-

president of WPA and has served

for three years on her Itousoboard.

Miss Wotmoro is a member of

Student l.ife CVmmttteo and Jun-

ior class council Stic was a sopho-

more guide and is a member of

Pi Pet a Phi.

Kappa IVlta K hit’s queen is

Jane iVllms, managing editor of

nie CAMPUS, Miss Collins is a

member of choir and a student ail

user A member of Delta IVlta

IVlta, she served as social chair

.11 and will be senior representa-

tive to Panhollonto Council next

sold from now through next Thurs-

day in the Student Union from 10

to 1 1 a, m, and from 4 to s p, n\.

Sales will also be made in men’s

and women’s dormitories and in

fraternity bouses

rtte Friday night buffet tickets

cost $l.2,t per person lire l.tonel

Hampton jas* eoneert, also on Fri-

day . sell at $2 .'0 per ivrsxm rick-

ets for the dance on Saturday will

be Ml per couple

The winner will bo crowned at

tbc dance Saturday night Shcr-
burn Merrill ’t>0 will be master of

ceremonies.

HI VI 1'lt S OP Sl’KINO: Candidates for Juid *r Weekend (Juccu, Deborah VVetmore, Oretehon

Augat, Susan Yates, Kathryn Olds. Anne Schaefer, Jmltth Falby. Jane Collins, I.nettle Prootlol,

Jane Uoodspoed and Margaret Wodtkc, pose before campaigning by ftateriiHIrs begins.

FOR JUNIOR WEEKEND
Middlebury Inn

Hrinji .votir films in for

Color Processing and finishing

GOVE STUDIO Special Parties, Dinners , and Banquets

Telephone DU H-I5M5I

1 1 ctehen Augat will represent

Pin Kappa Tan Miss Augat is a

metuN'r of Kappa Kappa Camma
.1 was recently elected efficiency

chairman,

s ma Phi Kpsilon will be repre-

:. d by Susan Yates Mtss Yates

- a member of Chapel Cabinet
i Woman’s Porum, A member of

Kappa Kappa Gamma, she is rc-

ding secretary.

l hcta ( Id

Mine Sohacfcr is Phot a Clu's

candidate. Miss Schaefer is a stu-

: advisor A member of Delta

Delta lVI t a , she has served as

-.','iisor chairman and is fratern-

;> education chairman
/eta Pst has chosen Judith Pal-

oy as their queen Klie is a student

-••d\ iser and a member of Sigma

> will sponsor p.i-

queetis during tlie

,prtl 22.
(

22 and 24

also be presented

Mudents will vote for, a queen
- :n 10 to 11 a m. April 22, and
am 10 to 11 a m. and 3 to p in.

v a nil 22 and 24 in the Student

Sides Planned

a Farnham and Mary Jo Age-

co-chairmen of tickets corn-

ice, have announced plans for

sale of tickets. Tickets will bo

QUESNEL’S Long-range programs are important
—for both men and missiles”Complete Laundry

“In a company dedicated to research and development,

a young man’s opportunities to learn more — to increase

his technical skills—are almost unlimited," says 31-year-

old Harry Lawton, Jr., a General Electric engineer

engaged in the development of inertial guidance and
fire-control systems for ballistic missiles. “And to main-

tain America’s scientific leadership, we’re going to need

all the technical training and skills we can produce.

“An important aspect of my job at General Electric

is the continuing opportunity to learn more. I’ve been

able to continue my education in the company’s Physics

Program for college graduates. And I also have the

advantage of association with top technical exports in

my work. Opportunities like this have helped me real-

ize that long-range programs are important— for both

men and missiles.’’

Harry Lawton is one of several hundred technical

graduates who are devoting their skills to the develop-

ment of 14 government missile projects to which General

Electric is a major contributor. More and more our
scientific progress and our national security depend on

men like this — men who bring high qualifications to

their work and who continue their quest for knowledge,

both on and off the job.

General Electric believes that individual initiative

and career growth are essential to America’s continued

technological leadership. To this endj ^he company en-

courages all of its employees — including more than

30,000 college graduates — to develop to their fullest

capabilities by providing opportunities for increasing

knowledge and working skills.

TAILORING SHOPPE
Clothes tailored,

designed

altered

for men and women
Progress /s Our Most Important Product

NERAL ELECTRIC
6 Seymour St. DU 8-7627

next to Marshall’s Hardware
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Eternal Spring Turnover Finds

Victors Preparing for New Duties

served as literary editor of Kaleid-

oscope, co-editor of the 1958-59

handbook and sophomore guide.

A member of Sigma Kappa, Miss
LaRossa has served on her class

council, houseboard and the Ka-
leidoscope. She is co-chairman of

the 1960 Culture Conference.

Officers of and members of the

student policy committee of the

1960 Middlebury Conference were
announced today by Ronald Fried-

land ‘59 and Helen Fitzgerald ‘59,

this year’s chairmen.

Co-chairmen are John Karlik

and Angela LaRossa, both ‘60.

Paul Frinsko ‘61 will serve as

treasurer; Molly Dugan ‘60 as

secretary.

Elected to the student policy

committee were Susan Gore ‘60,

and Roger Christian, James Chris-

tie, Jeremy Fryfberger, Robert Le-
verant, Willard Reger, Alice

Griggs, Holly McKenzie, Linda

Place and Linda Ryman, all ’61.

Membership of the board of edi-

tors of next year’s Kaleidoscope

was announced today by Jane
Bryant ‘60, incoming editor-in-

chief.

Roberta Thompson ‘61 will serve

as managing editor, assisted by
Jane Werner '61. Thayer Talcot^
‘60 will be business manager;

The Inside Story
TO INDIA: Reiff describes the

works of the the Rajput painters

in new book p, 2

FROM THE STAGE: One-Acts

scheduled for presentation tomor-

row night p. 3

HAPPY DAYS: Exams’ coming

hailed by schedule p, 5

UA RELIVED: Editor reviews

the accomplishments and future of

student government P. 2

PATRONIZE YOUR
• ADVERTISERS .

U OTTA EAT

TRI-DELT SCHOLARSHIP
The annual competition for Del-

ta Delta Delta’s Catherine Corri-

gan Memorial Scholarship is now
open to all undergraduate women.
A single scholarship valued at $200

will be awarded.

Your Complete Variety Store The Smith Park Restaurant

SPRING IS HERE
SO LET'S ALL GO SHOPPING AT

LAZARUS DEPARTMENT STORE
Where Your Favorite Brands Are Sold

Bring In Our Ad Now For A 10 pet. Discount On All Purchases

One of the most Complete lines of Blouses in the state FAMOUS CAMPUS SPORTSWEAR
Featuring

SHIP N SHORE AND SHAPELY CLASSICS LEVI and LEE Dungarees and Polish cottons
Shirts - - a beautiful assortment by such famous names Others from $2.97 and up
as

PADDLE & SADDLE - SHAPELY - PERSONAL Socks by ADLER
Shoes - CAPEZIO - SANDLER - PRETTIES

AMERICAN GIRL - KED’S tennis and play shoes. Shoes by BASS - FAITHFUL - FLEXLIFE

Do You Think for Yourself? (
THIS TEST WILL GIVE
YOU A CLUE!* .

1.

If your parents exhibited “baby pictures” of you
to a friend, would you be (a) embarrassed? (b)

merely interested in your friend’s reaction? (c)

just plain annoyed?

5.

Mathematics is your poorest subject, yet you are
fascinated by the idea of being an atomic physicist.
Would you (a) try to overcome yoyr difficulties

with math? (b) pick an easier occupation? (c)

ask yourself if it’s physics you like or its glamour?

2.

You are making a speech—and suddenly find you
have a large hole in your clothes. Would you (a)

excuse yourself and leave? (b) pretend you didn’t
know the hole was there and finish the speech?
(c) cover up the hole with a handkerchief?

6.

Your roommate is a nice person, but suddenly
takes to asserting an ability to foretell the future.
Would you (a) notify the authorities? (b) ignore
the whole thing? (c) give him tests to prove to
him he’s wrong?

3.

Would you rather have the characteristics of (a)

U.S. Grant? (b) Thomas Edison? (c) J. P. Morgan?

7.

Do you believe the maxim “It’s a long lane that
has no turning” is (a) a complete non sequitur?
(b) a well-known fact? (c) an allusion to a com-
mon phenomenon?

CURVES

1AMEAPT

4.

You have taken your date to dinner and find you
haven’t money to tip the waiter as well as take
your date home. Would you (a) ignore the waiter?
(b) take him aside and tell him you’ll tip him next
day? (c) tip him and walk your date home?

8.

Would you rather have as a birthday present (a)
something expensive? (b) something 'long-lasting?
(c) something beautiful?

9.

In choosing a filter cigarette, would you a
pick one that (a) claims it filters best? B n
(B) merely says it tastes good? (c) c n
gives you a thinking man’s filter and a

u
smoking man’s taste?

If you’re the kind of person who thinks for

yourself . . . you use judgment in your
choice of cigarettes, as in everything else/

Men and women who think for themselves
usually smoke VICEROY. Their reason?
Best in the world. They know that only
VICEROY has a thinking man’s filter and
a smoking man’s taste.

Familiar

pack or
crush-

proof
box.

first four questions, and (C) in four out of
the last five . . . you think for yourself!

1 O 1930, Drown A Williamson Tobacco Corp.

The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN’S
FILTER... A SMOKING MAN’S TASTE I


